
I t’s time to
celebrate!



The perfect 
place for all 
of life’s 

Welcome to Holiday Inn Fareham-Solent

celebrations
From intimate dinners to momentous occasions, we love hosting private celebrations of all sizes here 
at Holiday Inn Fareham-Solent. 

With the modern Abbey Suite being our largest function room, able to hold events for up to 100 
guests seated and 150 guests reception style, it is the perfect space to host any special event.  

Everybody’s needs and budgets are different, and we are committed to catering to all our customers 
by creating bespoke menus, drinks packages and themes.



Celebration Buffet Menu
Includes a selection of sandwiches and tortilla wraps, 

plus a selection of crisps.

Dips:

Mint yoghurt

BBQ sauce

Sour cream

Sweet chilli

Garlic mayonnaise

Choose from the following options:

Mini pork pies

Quiche selection (v)

Sausage rolls

Spring rolls (v)

Cod goujons

Spiced potato wedges (v)

Vegetable samosa (v)

Duck spring rolls

Vegetable pakora (v)

Onion bhaji (v)

Feta and tomato 
bruschetta (v)

Crudites and dip (v) (gf)

Food is the staple of any event, 
which is why here at Holiday Inn 
Fareham-Solent we want your 
chosen menu to leave your guests 
wowed. 
Our Celebration Buffet is a crowd pleaser and by far our most 
popular menu to suit any style of event. However, should you be 
looking for something a little different, we can also offer BBQs, 
two or three-course sit down meals or hot fork buffet options, just 
to name a few. Enquire with us for tailored menus and pricing for 
any occasion. 

Selection of mini desserts - 
from an additional £5.95 per person

6 items from £19.95 per person



Decorations
Event Themes by Jodie
jodie@eventthemes.co.uk
01329 833850
www.eventthemes.co.uk

DJ/Entertainment
Chris Noon Entertainment
023 8043 7850
www.chrisnoonentertainment.co.uk

Florist
Rawsons The Florist
01329 288855
www.rawsonstheflorist.co.uk

Wow your guests with a little something extra…

Canapes on arrival - choice of 3 
£6.95 per person

Cheese cart - selection of 5 cheeses, with grapes and crackers 
From £200 for 60 guests

Sweet treats cart 
Cart only at £75  
Cart and sweets from £200 for 60 guests 

Midnight snacks - hot dogs or bacon rolls at midnight 
£7.95 per person

Elevate your celebration!  
Book with one of our dedicated 
suppliers who will turn up the 
volume on your special occasion. Added Sparkle



Why not extend the celebrations?
At the end of the night, unwind in comfort in one of our cosy 
rooms with our discounted rates* available to guests attending 
your event. 

One-night stay with breakfast
From £95 per night

Two-night stay with breakfast
From £75 per night

*Subject to availability. 



Get in touch with our dedicated team to enquire about your celebration today!

01329 443 072

events@hifareham.com

 HolidayInnFarehamSolent

 @holidayinnfareham1


